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A recent report by the New Jersey 
Poison Control Center at Rutgers 
University showed a rise in suicide 
attempts by pre-teens over the 
past 18 months —  a trend that has 
been seen across the nation.

“This illustrates the need for peo-
ple who encounter children regu-
larly to be aware of early signs of 
mental illness, such as anxiety, 
depression and suicidal thoughts,” 
said Kelly Moore, program man-
ager for the Children’s Center for 
Resilience and Trauma Recovery 
at Rutgers University Behavioral 
Health Care. “Children who appear 
aggressive or despondent may 
actually be dealing with depres-
sion, anxiety, substance abuse or 
trauma.”

Moore trains adults who have daily 
contact with young children, such 
as teachers, coaches, parents and 
others, to recognize the warning 
signs of serious mental illness and 
suicidal thoughts, and to connect 
them with the help they need.

Moore talks about children and 
mental health care:

What might people not know 
about children’s mental health? 
Very young children can contem-
plate suicide. Studies have shown 
that the suicide rate is roughly two 
times higher for black children 
ages 5 to 12 compared with white 
children of the same age.

In youth ages 13 to 18, however, 
it is the reverse, with a higher 
percentage of attempts by white 
children than black children. 
Beyond the risk of suicide, studies 
have shown that early trauma and 
stress can lead to long-term men-
tal and physical health problems 
in adulthood.

What are the barriers that prevent 
children from receiving mental 
health care?

How Adults Can Spot Signs Of 
Mental Illness In Children

Mental illness is still stigmatized 
in our culture. The casual use of 
phrases like “crazy,” “psycho” or 
“I’m so OCD,” minimizes the seri-
ousness of mental health challeng-
es and marginalizes those who 
experience these challenges. This 
may result in youth or their parents 
being less likely to seek help.

Some parents are reluctant to 
seek help for their children when 
they first suspect a problem, due 
to a fear of having their children 
labeled with a mental health–
related diagnosis. This can add to 
the child’s depression or anxiety. 
Another barrier is the limited num-
ber of psychiatrists who treat very 
young children.

People should treat their child’s 
mental health as they do their 
physical health. 

Questions about emotional well-
ness and exposure to trauma or 
stress should be a regular part of 
annual well visits. If people view 
mental health conditions as they 
do other chronic conditions such 
as asthma or diabetes, we may 
see more proactive measures 
to help people get the care they 
need.

What are the signs that a child 
might need mental health care?

Children usually indicate their 
emotional experience through 
their behavior. For example, chil-
dren with anxiety might frequently 
complain of physical ailments 
such as stomachaches or head-
aches or they may often ask to go 
to the school nurse. 

Other signs include a sudden loss 
of interest in activities that they 
usually enjoy, social isolation or a 
depressed mood.

Children who are coping with anxi-
ety seek constant reassurance.

They might ask a lot of ques-
tions repeatedly after receiving 
answers, always need to know 
the day’s schedule and details, 
or need to be constantly told that 
everything is okay.

If a child is dealing with anxiety 
or depression, it is a good idea 
to assess for suicide risk and 
ask if they are having thoughts 
about suicide. If so, ask if they 
have a plan and access to means, 
and get them help immediately. 
Asking a child if he or she is think-
ing about suicide will not put the 
thought into their head.

People can sign up for train-
ing programs that will help them 
understand how to quickly identify 
and refer kids that are at risk for 
suicide or mental health problems. 

One of the training programs we 
use is youth Mental Health First 
Aid, an eight-hour course spon-
sored by the National Council on 
Behavioral Health.

What role do schools play in chil-
dren’s mental health care?

Schools are usually the place 
where problematic behaviors, poor 
social interactions and academic 
struggles are first noticed by their 
teachers, counselors, coaches 
and peers. Schools can help by 
creating professional development 
curriculum that educates staff at 
every level about early recognition 
of mental illness and suicide risk. 
School districts can also invest 
in partnerships with local mental 
health service providers to either 
embed them in district or create 
links for families. More importantly, 
schools and communities can sur-
round children with climates of 
respect and support.

Source: Rutgers University-New 
Brunswick

Photo Credit: Rutgers University-
New Brunswick
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Kathryn Daniel believes nurses, 
who make up the largest seg-
ment of medical workers in the 
United States, are the back-
bone of the nation’s health care 
system.

As an associate professor of 
nursing at The University of 
Texas at Arlington’s College of 
Nursing and Health Innovation 
(CoNHI) and director of the 
Adult and Gerontologic Nurse 
Practitioner Programs, Daniel 
has been involved in the care 
of older adults for more than 35 
years, practicing in geriatric pri-
mary care, long-term care and 
assisted living facilities.

Her body of research in ger-
ontology includes emerging 
technologies to enhance safety, 
cardiac rehabilitation, pallia-
tive care and an analysis of the 
present and future needs for 
nurses.

Since 2015, Daniel has led 
UTA’s Smart Care program, a 
collaborative project between 
the College of Nursing and 
Health Innovation and the 
College of Engineering that 
develops technology to improve 
the independence, quality of life 
and health of the elderly and 
those with disabilities.

Her most current work centers 
on facilitating healthy aging. 
Her professional mission, she 
said, is preparing nurses to 
care for a rapidly aging popula-
tion.

“I believe nurse practitioners 
are vital health care providers 

who can play an important role 
in the future health of our popu-
lations,” Daniel said. “Through 
my work and research, I am 
thrilled to be part of the group 
building the science of nursing 
through future nurse practitio-
ners and nurse scientists.”

Her devotion to enhancing the 
quality of health and nursing 
has led to her induction to the 
American Academy of Nursing’s 
2019 Class of Fellows.

“It is a great privilege to receive 
this honor,” she said. “I am 
incredibly grateful to join such a 
select group of fellows dedicat-
ed to advancing the profession 
and promoting health care with-
in our communities. Learning, 
serving and teaching with the 
support of world-renowned top 
leaders in the field is incredibly 
encouraging.”

The Academy comprises distin-
guished leaders in education, 
management, practice, policy 
and research recognized for 
their extraordinary commitment 
to the promotion of the pub-
lic’s health through evidence 
and innovation. This year’s 231 
inductees represent 38 states, 
the District of Columbia, and 17 
countries.

“This is a tremendous distinc-
tion, and I’m thrilled to see Dr. 
Daniel honored by her pro-
fession,” said UTA President 
Vistasp Karbhari. “Kathryn 
has been at the forefront of 
research and practice related to 
aging populations and her work 
in healthy aging and gerontol-

UTA Associate Professor’s 
Mission: Prepare Nurses To Care 
For Older Adults

ogy with a focus on develop-
ing and incorporating assistive 
technologies is inspiring. I’m 
doubly proud since she is both 
an alumna and a faculty mem-
ber.”

According to the Academy, fel-
lows must commit to: enhanc-
ing the quality of health and 
nursing, promoting healthy 
aging and human develop-
ment across the life continuum, 
reducing health disparities and 
inequalities, shaping healthy 
behaviors and environments, 
integrating mental and physi-
cal health, and strengthening 
the nursing and health delivery 
system nationally and interna-
tionally.

“Induction is a significant 
milestone in a nurse leader’s 
career,” said Elizabeth Merwin, 
dean of CoNHI and an AAN 
fellow. “The induction is not 
only an honor, but fellows must 
also take on a commitment 
to uphold the organization’s 
values and dedication to trans-
forming America’s health sys-
tems.”

CoNHI is the No. 1 producer of 
baccalaureate-degreed nurses 
in Texas and is the largest 
nursing program of any public 
institution in the country. CoNHI 
is ranked No. 56 for master’s 
degree programs in nursing in 
the United States, according 
to U.S. News & World Report. 
UTA’s doctor of nursing practice 
program is ranked at No. 84.

Source: University of Texas at 
Arlington
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A nurse-directed initiative to 
examine the root causes of hypo-
glycemic episodes resulted in a 
sustained reduction in hypoglyce-
mia among critically ill patients at 
Stamford Hospital in Connecticut, 
according to a study published in 
the August issue of Critical Care 
Nurse (CCN).

Critical illness can cause blood 
glucose levels to fluctuate, mak-
ing glycemic control a challenge 
in hospitalized patients. Even with 
frequent monitoring and patient 
assessments, the use of insulin 
therapy may result in lowering 
blood glucose levels too much.

Hypoglycemia, or blood glucose 
levels below 70 mg/dl, remains 
a common, and frequently pre-
ventable, patient safety concern, 
despite the development of evi-
dence-based protocols and more 
informed guidelines for glycemic 
control. The Joint Commission 
recommends that all episodes of 
hypoglycemia be evaluated with 
a root cause analysis (RCA) to 
identify the underlying causes so 
the most effective solutions can 
be identified and implemented.

“Reducing Hypoglycemia in 
Critical Care Patients Using 
a Nurse-Driven Root Cause 
Analysis Process” reports how an 
interdisciplinary team at Stamford 
Hospital used the RCA approach 
to analyze, in real time, each epi-
sode of hypoglycemia.

The nurse-driven RCA of hypo-
glycemic episodes resulted in a 
sustained reduction in hypogly-
cemia as well as improvement 
in other glucose metrics. Both 

the number of patients with and 
without diabetes who had a hypo-
glycemic event decreased, with 
corresponding decreases in the 
percentage of blood glucose val-
ues.

Co-author Sally O. Gerard, DNP, 
RN, CDE, CNL, is an inpatient 
diabetes educator at Stamford 
Hospital and an associate pro-
fessor of nursing at Fairfield 
University, Connecticut.

“By finding a process to drill 
drown to a new level of detail 
regarding the variety of factors 
that can lead to hypoglycemia, 
nurses were able to examine their 
own practice and make relatively 
minor adjustments that produced 
positive results,” she said. “The 
model of nurse accountability 
for data collection and analysis 
represents the current culture of 
the expanding roles of bedside 
nurses.”

The RCA intervention encom-
passed 2,608 patients admitted 
over a 28-month period from Nov. 
1, 2013, to Feb. 29, 2016. These 
patients were compared with a 
preintervention cohort of 2,429 
patients. Both groups were then 
compared with a “continuation” 
cohort of 500 patients to deter-
mine the sustained effects of the 
intervention.

Nurses collaborated with the 
interdisciplinary team to develop 
a one-page RCA worksheet to 
evaluate more fully the conditions 
surrounding each hypoglycemic 
episode. The form documented 
individual risk factors, blood glu-
cose levels before the event, rel-

Nurse-Driven Process Brings 
Glucose Management Under 
Control

evant insulin administration, diet 
changes, nursing interventions 
and other factors that may have 
been related.

After a patient experienced a 
hypoglycemic event, the nurse 
completed the form, detailing epi-
sodes as they occurred. Monthly 
analysis of RCA forms allowed 
the staff to glean insights and 
identify commonalities.

The processes to prevent hypo-
glycemia that began during the 
RCA initiative were incorporated 
into the unit practices, and the 
improved data related to the proj-
ect remained after the implemen-
tation phase.

In addition, the multiple 
approaches to glycemic control 
and safety allowed for additional 
glycemic metrics that supported 
positive patient outcomes, such 
as decreased mean blood glu-
cose levels and glucose variabil-
ity.

As the American Association of 
Critical-Care Nurses’ bimonthly 
clinical practice journal for high-
acuity and critical care nurses, 
CCN is a trusted source of infor-
mation related to the bedside 
care of critically and acutely ill 
patients.

Access the article abstract and 
full-text PDF by visiting the CCN 
website at http://ccn.aacnjour-
nals.org.

Source: American Association of 
Critical-Care Nurses (AACN)
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A UCLA-led research team has 
identified dozens of genes, includ-
ing 16 new genes, that increase 
the risk of autism spectrum dis-
order. The findings, published in 
the journal Cell, were based on a 
study of families with at least two 
children with autism.

Researchers from UCLA, Stanford 
University and three other insti-
tutions used a technique called 
whole genome sequencing to map 
the DNA of 2,300 people from 
nearly 500 families.

They found 69 genes that increase 
the risk for autism spectrum dis-
order; 16 of those genes were not 
previously suspected to be associ-
ated with a risk for autism.

Researchers also identified sev-
eral hundred genes they suspect 
may increase the risk of autism 
based on their proximity to genes 
previously identified to carry an 
increased risk.  The study analy-
ses further revealed several new 
biological pathways not previously 
identified in studies of autism.

The findings shed light on how 
genetic variants or mutations — 
the differences that make each 
person’s genome unique — are 
passed from parents to children 
affected with autism, said the 
study’s co-lead author Elizabeth 
Ruzzo, a UCLA postdoctoral schol-
ar. Former UCLA postdoctoral 
scholar Laura Pérez-Cano is the 
study’s other co-lead author.

“When we look at parents of autis-
tic children and compare them to 
individuals without autism, we find 
that those parents carry signifi-
cantly more, rare and highly dam-
aging gene variants,” Ruzzo said.

“Interestingly, these variants are 
frequently passed from the par-
ents to all of the affected children 
but none of the unaffected chil-

dren, which tells us that they are 
significantly increasing the risk of 
autism.”

Of the children in the study, 960 
have autism and 217 children do 
not. That enabled researchers to 
analyze the genetic differences 
between children with and without 
autism across different families.

“Studying families with multiple 
children affected with autism 
increased our ability to detect 
inherited mutations in autism 
spectrum disorder,” said Dr. Daniel 
Geschwind, senior, correspond-
ing author of the study and the 
Gordon and Virginia MacDonald 
Distinguished Professor of 
Human Genetics, Neurology and 
Psychiatry at the David Geffen 
School of Medicine of UCLA.

“We show a substantial difference 
between the types of mutations 
that occur in different types of 
families, such as those that have 
more than one affected child ver-
sus those having only one child 
with ASD,” said Geschwind, who 
also was the study’s co-principal 
investigator and director of the 
UCLA Center for Autism Research 
and Treatment and director of the 
Institute of Precision Health at 
UCLA.

The research also found that the 
16 genes newly determined to be 
associated with an increased risk 
for autism form a network with pre-
viously identified ASD risk genes. 
The way they interact with one 
another further heightens the risk, 
said the study’s co-senior author 
and co-principal investigator 
Dennis Wall, a Stanford University 
School of Medicine associate 
professor of pediatrics and of bio-
medical data science.

“They associate with each other 
more tightly than we’d expect by 
chance,” he said. “These genes 

Study Identifies 69 Genes That 
Increase The Risk For Autism

are talking to each other, and 
those interactions appear to be an 
important link to autism spectrum 
disorder.”

The nearly 600 genes researchers 
suspect as carrying an increased 
risk of autism were identified 
through “guilt by association,” 
or through their interactions with 
other genes that already have 
been shown to carry an increased 
autism risk, Ruzzo said.

“And although not all of those 
genes will be found to increase 
the risk for autism, our analysis 
indicates that future studies will 
provide support for many of these 
genes,” she said.

The families studied are part of 
the Autism Genetic Resource 
Exchange (AGRE), which was 
originally developed nearly two 
decades ago by researchers and 
the National Institutes of Health 
in collaboration with Cure Autism 
Now, which is now a program of 
Autism Speaks.

Autism is a spectrum of neuro-
logical disorders characterized 
by difficulties with communication 
and social interaction. Geschwind 
has been working to identify the 
genetic causes and biological 
mechanisms of the disorder for 
more than a decade, and led the 
original development of the AGRE 
resource that was used in this 
study in the late 1990s. In 2018, he 
and colleagues at UCLA received 
their second, five-year grant from 
the NIH to expand autism research 
by studying genetic causes of 
autism in African American fami-
lies.

Source: University of California, 
Los Angeles (UCLA), Health 
Sciences
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Linking employees and their fam-
ily members with qualified mental 
health professionals is a critical 
but often overlooked tool in pre-
venting opioid abuse, according 
to experts from ConsumerMedical, 
the medical ally for patients to 
make informed medical choices.

Addressing employers at the 
Memphis Business Group 
on Health meeting August 7, 
ConsumerMedical speakers noted 
that helping their employees get 
immediate access to confidential, 
professional help can:

•Head off potentially dangerous 
opioid addictions which were 
measured by the Kaiser Family 
Foundation to cost large employ-
ers $2.6 billion annually - an 
eightfold increase in 12 years. 
On average, opioid abusers cost 
employers nearly twice as much 
in medical costs annually than 
non-abusers, according to the 
Castlight Health Opioid Crisis 
study. 

•Avoid lost productivity due to opi -
oid abuse and related behavioral 
health conditions

•Reduce the costs for conditions 
that will escalate if not treated; 
currently only one in 10 with sub-
stance abuse disorders is receiv-
ing treatment, according to the 
2016 Surgeon General's report.  
 
•Find the most qualified behavior-
al health specialists to treat opioid 
addiction

"Too often, employees start down 
a course of prescription drugs 
for physical and mental health 
issues that leads to addiction, 
and even death, because of a 
lack of treatment and oversight by 

qualified professionals," said Sue 
Lewis,  Chief Product and Strategy 
Officer, ConsumerMedical. "The 
antidote to this dangerous situ-
ation is prompt identification of 
symptoms, immediate help to 
locate a qualified physician or 
mental health professional, and 
education on alternatives to pre-
scription drugs, especially when 
the situation might involve or lead 
to addiction."

While a ConsumerMedical survey 
reveals that nearly half of employ-
ees responded that they or some-
one in their family has dealt with 
a mental health problem in the 
past year, few know where to go 
to get assistance. Employees may 
also delay taking action because 
they are concerned about privacy 
and the stigma attached to men-
tal health and opioid addiction.   
Ninety-five percent of those sur-
veyed said they would benefit from 
access to experts who could help 
them find the right practitioners.    

To help these individuals and their 
families, ConsumerMedical lever-
ages a comprehensive database 
comprised of 98% of all US phy-
sicians in the U.S. including the 
highest quality behavioral health 
physicians and therapists, based 
on data about their performance 
and volume.

ConsumerMedical's trained behav-
ioral health professionals and 
nurses help employees connect 
with these experienced and quali-
fied resources in their communi-
ties and with existing workplace 
benefits such as EAP programs. 
These knowledgeable "medical 
allies" also assist employees and 
family members with education 
and information on their condition 
and on treatment options, includ-

Addressing Opioids In The 
Workplace: A Pathway To Saving 
Jobs And Lives

ing residential centers for addic-
tion.

"The drive in medicine towards 
evidence-based protocols is just 
as important in behavioral health," 
said Lewis. "We are filling this 
gap in the health care ecosystem 
with data that identifies high-per-
forming mental health profession-
als and with the service to help 
people start treatment quickly, for 
better results."

 Mental health conditions for 
which this guidance is available 
include depression, anxiety, grief 
and loss, bipolar disorders, eating 
disorders, and substance abuse. 

Often, parents seek services 
for their children who may have 
behavioral issues, or who may 
have symptoms of autism or 
ADHD. ConsumerMedical aids 
these families in finding the right 
practitioners and even determining 
how to integrate treatment with the 
child's school experience.  

One/third of patients with chronic 
or serious illness are likely to also 
have behavioral health issues, so 
getting them treatment for these 
problems is an important part of 
their recovery and in avoiding 
unnecessary costs of complica-
tions due to lack of compliance.

Lewis also noted that although 
there are serious shortages of 
some mental health profession-
als like child psychiatrists, there 
are multiple types of other expe-
rienced and highly trained prac-
titioners who are available, from 
licensed professional counselors 
to clinical social workers to nurse 
practitioners and clinical nurse 
specialists.

Source: ConsumerMedical
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The Philadelphia Eagles, in part-
nership with KultureCity, have 
announced the official certifica-
tion of Lincoln Financial Field 
as a sensory-inclusive stadium. 
This new initiative will promote 
an accommodating and positive 
experi-
ence for all 
guests and 
fans with 
sensory 
challenges 
visiting 
Lincoln 
Financial 
Field. As 
part of 
that, the 
Eagles 
have 
become 
one of the 
first sports 
franchises 
to build a 
state-of-the-art sensory room in its 
home venue.

Presented by Children’s Hospital 
of Philadelphia (CHOP), a found-
ing beneficiary partner of the 
Eagles Autism Challenge and 
one of the nation’s top-ranked 
hospitals for children, the Lincoln 
Financial Field sensory room is 
one piece of a broader collabo-
ration between the Eagles and 
CHOP to benefit families through-
out the region.

For the past decade, the Eagles 
and CHOP have collaborated 
on the team’s annual Huddle Up 
event, a carnival-style gathering 
geared specifically for families 
impacted by autism. Since August 
2016, the Eagles have donated 

nearly $2 million to benefit autism 
programs at CHOP and the 
Center for Autism Research.

The sensory inclusive certifica-
tion process entailed training for 
Eagles employees and Lincoln 

Financial Field staff by leading 
medical professionals. It included 
how to recognize guests with sen-
sory needs and how to handle a 
sensory overload situation.

Sensory bags equipped with 
noise-cancelling headphones, 
fidget tools, verbal cue cards and 
weighted lap pads are made avail-
able to all guests as part of their 
experience. The 500-square-foot, 
state-of-the-art sensory room has 
been carefully designed by top 
medical professionals to ensure a 
quieter and more secure environ-
ment.

Lincoln Financial Field’s sensory 
room opened its doors to the 
public on Sunday, August 4, at the 
team’s Training Camp practice. 

Eagles Build State-Of-The-
Art Sensory Room At Lincoln 
Financial Field

With proceeds from Sunday’s 
practice going to the Eagles 
Autism Challenge, Inc. the team’s 
philanthropic priority in support of 
autism research and care, more 
than half a million dollars ($506k+) 
was raised for the cause.

“With the opening of Lincoln 
Financial Field in 2003, we made 
it an organizational priority to 
create a one-of-a-kind experi-
ence for guests in a safe, friendly 
and inclusive environment,” said 

Jeffrey Lurie, 
Chairman 
and CEO 
of the 
Philadelphia 
Eagles. “It is 
truly heart-
warming to 
know that 
this state-of-
the-art sen-
sory room 
will now pro-
vide a sense 
of ease and 
comfort for 
families and 
loved ones 
who may be 

experiencing sensory challenges 
at Lincoln Financial Field. In this 
moment, we are creating a major 
shift from autism awareness to 
action, and it is all thanks to our 
compassionate and caring fans, 
Eagles Autism Challenge sup-
porters, Children’s Hospital of 
Philadelphia, and the autism com-
munity around the world.”

Source: PhiladelphiaEagles.com

Photo Credit: PhiladelphiaEagles.
com
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Conferences 
& Educational 
Opportunities

AzNA Centennial
Celebration: Legacy of 

Pride, Future of Purpose
September 19 & 20, 2019

Wild Horse Pass Hotel & Casino
Chandler, Arizona 

480-831-0404    Fax: 480-839-4780
info@aznurse.org   www.aznurse.org

                                
                           2020 Latino
                           Leadership
                           Institute

February 7 - 9, 2020
Willard InterContinental

Washington, DC 

Phone: 919-573-5443
sales@thehispanicnurses.org
http://bit.ly/NAHNLLI2020

                           45th Annual
                             Conference - 
                             Miami 2020

July 14 - 17, 2020
Hyatt Regency Miami

Miami, Florida

Phone: 919-573-5443
sales@thehispanicnurses.org

http://bit.ly/NAHN2020
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National, Faculty, Pennsylvania & Maryland

Job 
Opportunities

Central Pennsylvania

Penn State Health is a multi-hospital health system serving patients and
communities across central Pennsylvania. 

 NURSE PRACTITIONERS
CURRENT OPENINGS:  SUPERB BENEFITS INCLUDE:

Emergency Medicine • Relocation Assistance to those who qualify
Hospitalist • Health care benefits starting your first day
Pediatric Critical Care • Annual CME allocation +5 CME days
Walk-in Clinic  
Medicine ICU Visit our website at
Transplant https://careers.pennstatehealth.org 
 for further information or to apply online.

Maryland 

Clinical Care
Coordinator 

The Coordinating Center, a Maryland nonprofit care 
management organization, is seeking a Clinical 
Care Coordinator. The Clinical Care Coordinator is 
a licensed health care professional who, as part of 
the multidisciplinary team, provides day to day care 
management services, as determined by individualized 
plans of care, to a given number of the Center’s program 
recipients (clients).  

Clinical Care Coordinators subscribe to the definition 
of case management and ethical statements guiding 
case management practice as determined by The 
Case Management Society of America.  Additionally, 
The Center’s Clinical Care Coordinators deliver client 
and family centered services that actualize the mission 
and core values of The Coordinating Center: To create 
an environment which allows community inclusion 
for individuals with disability and complex health care 
needs. 

Clinical Care Coordinators rely on support from other 
members of the multidisciplinary team and are required 
to travel throughout the state of Maryland to visit clients 
in their homes, nursing facilities, schools, and other 
residential facilities on a monthly basis. Team Managers 
and Program Directors provide consultation, health and 
community care expertise, policy liaison and direction as 
well as face to face support and mentoring. 

Clinical Care Associates perform a variety of functions 
which support Clinical Care Coordinators. Qualified 
candidates should have a valid Maryland nursing 
license.

For more information
or to apply for this position, visit

www.coordinatingcenter.org/careers

Looking to have an impact on the future of nursing and a fun 
and rewarding way to use your specialized knowledge?

Reading Area Community College announces the following NURSE 
FACULTY & ADJUNCT positions are open for immediate application.

Full-Time Nurse Educators
Full-Time Nurse Educators needed to teach medical-surgical nursing. Must have 
current and unencumbered PA licensure and recent clinical experience. M.S.N. 
degree required.

Comprehensive pay (plus additional compensation for any applicable overloads) 
and excellent benefits package for Full-Time employees, including generous 
vacation, floating holidays, personal days, sick time, other perks and discounts!

To apply, please provide cover letter, resume and list of 3 professional references to 
resumes@racc.edu and reference FTNE in the subject line of your email.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Part-Time Clinical Instructors
Part-Time Clinical Instructors also needed to teach advanced medical-surgical 
nursing. Must have current and unencumbered PA licensure and recent medical-
surgical nursing experience. B.S.N. degree required; M.S.N. preferred.

Part-Time (Adjuncts)
Part-Time (Adjuncts) offered employee discounted perks and complimentary
gym facility use!

To apply, please provide cover letter, resume and list of 3 professional references to 
resumes@racc.edu and reference ADJCI in the subject line of your email.

RACC is an Equal Opportunity Employer: minority/female/disability/veteranminority/female/disability/veteran
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Massachusetts & New Jersey

New Jersey

CFG is looking for you . . .

CFG Health Network is a premier medical and behavioral health care company
in New Jersey. Due to tremendous growth, they are hiring the following:

PSYCHIATRIC NURSE PRACTITIONER
Full Time - Boonton, NJ

PSYCHIATRIC NURSE PRACTITIONER
Part Time - Atco, NJ

PSYCHIATRIC NURSE PRACTITIONER
Part Time - Carney’s Point, NJ

CFG Health Network offers providers competitive salaries, generous benefits
and the ability to work in various clinical settings.

If you are interested in making a difference in our patient’s lives
please call or send your resume to:

Karly Settle, Provider Recruiter
Ph: (856) 938-8722 Email: ksettle@cfgpc.com

Supporting people. Enriching lives.
Recruiting in Pioneer Valley 

RN- Residential/Trainer Full-Time
Work with individuals in residential homes to ensure appropriate treatment by assessing, planning 
and monitoring health needs for individuals with disabilities. Responsibilities include monitoring of 
medication, training MAP to Staff, documenting medical/nursing progress, providing emergency 
medical intervention, acting as liaison between individuals and their physicians.

Speech Language Pathologist 
Consultant or Employee opportunity for 25-30 per week! Work settings include three day programs 
for individuals with intellectual impairments and adults with brain injuries. Responsibilities include: 
complete speech/language assessments, augmentative communication assessments, dining 
safety assessments, dining guideline reviews, speech/language goals and support strategies. SLP 
encouraged and supported with facilitation of language/cog groups and training developmental 
specialists to carry out communication goals and follow dining guidelines.

Licensed Mental Health Worker Full-Time
Working with individuals in our residential brain injury program to provide person centered, 
evidence-based support to achieve optimum mental health.

Excellent Benefit Package
Apply online at www.bcarc.org/careers

All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion,  sexual orientation, 
gender identity, national origin, citizenship, disability or protected veteran status.

Union County

Union County NJ

LPN 

The Arc of Union County, a leader in the field 
of serving developmentally disabled adults 
is seeking an LPN to support the needs of 
our adults in a caring and compassionate 
environment in our Day Program Services 
setting.

This position is Full-Time Monday through 
Friday from 8:30AM to 4:00PM.

Job Duties include:

• Provide nursing care (when/where
    required)

• General trauma assistance

• Administer medications (when/where
    required)

• Provide effective communication to
    client/family, agency staff and other
    health care professionals

Job Requirements:

• Must have an active LPN nurse certification
    in NJ

• Minimum one (1) year of licensed hands-on
    experience in the past 36 months as an
    LPN.

• Previous experience working with
    developmentally disabled adults a plus (+)

• Full benefits offered to include a partial 
    fund to agency 401k plan. 

Qualified candidates send resume to: 
Lfraser@arcunion.org
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New York & New Jersey
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New york

FOLLOW PARTICIPANTS AND MAKE A DIFFERENCE.
Put your nursing knowledge to good use………
Partners Health Plan, Inc., (PHP), a growing company, dedicated to people with intellectual 
and developmental disabilities seeks compassionate and highly organized individuals to 
provide support in a team-based environment that is mission driven, results oriented and 
sensitive to individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities.

Manager, Care Coordination
The Manager, Care Coordination provides clinical care coordination services to support PHPs’ 
model of care as well as CMS’s and NySDOH’s contractual managed care agreements. This 
qualified professional is the point person responsible for leading a care coordination team and 
overseeing all care coordination and care management supports and services to assigned 
participants.

Responsibilities include, but are not limited to, assisting the member in developing, 
implementing, and monitoring person-centered service plans (Life Plans) using participant 
health risk assessments and other clinical, social, and functional information to meet 
members’ needs and preferences. Also, responsible for serving as the lead of the participant’s 
Interdisciplinary Team (lOT).

Current license and. or applicable registration as a Registered Nurse, Social Worker or 
Psychologist to practice in the State of New york required; Associate’s Degree in a healthcare 
related field required, with a Bachelor’s Degree preferred;  Minimum of 1+ years’ work 
experience in the field of human services. This includes populations such as mental health, 
geriatric, pediatric, andlor intellectual/developmental disabi!ities. Knowledge of: Physical 
health, aging and loss, appropriate community support services, frequently used medications 
and their potential negative side-effects, depression, challenging behaviors, Alzheimer’s 
disease and other disease-related dementias, behavioral health, and issues related to 
accessing and using durable medical equipment, as appropriate also required; Strong 
communication skills including verbal and written communication skills, along with strong 
interpersonal and organizational skills also required; Proficiency with health-related computer 
applications; Valid Driver’s License to travel within NyS preferred, and must be able to travel 
and adhere to PHP’s travel policies.

Manager, Care Coordination - Willowbrook
Provides clinical care coordination services for Willowbrook Class, PHP participants to 
support PHPs’ model of care, CMS’s and NySOOH’s contractual managed care agreements, 
as well as the requirements set forth by the Willowbrook Permanent Injunction. This qualified 
professional is the point person responsible for leading a care coordination team and 
overseeing all care coordination and care management supports and services to Willowbrook 
Class members enrolled in PHP. 

Responsibilities include, but are not limited to, assisting the member in developing, 
implementing, and monitoring person-centered service plans (Life Plans) using participant 
health risk assessments and other clinical, social, and functional information to meet 
members’ needs and preferences. Also responsible for serving as the lead of the participant’s 
Interdisciplinary Team (lOT).

Current license and, or applicable registration as a Registered Nurse, Social Worker or 
Psychologist to practice in the State of New york required; Associate’s Degree in a healthcare 
related field required, with a Bachelor’s Degree preferred; Minimum of 1+ years’ work 
experience working with people with intellectual and, or developmental disabilities; Knowledge 
of the Willowbrook Permanent Injunction or history of Willowbrook highly recommended; 
Knowledge of: Physical health, aging and loss, appropriate community support services, 
frequently used medications and their potential negative side-effects, depression, challenging 
behaviors, Alzheimer’s disease and other disease-related dementias, behavioral health, 
and issues related to accessing and using durable medical equipment, as appropriate, also 
required: Strong communication including verbal and written communication skills, along with 
strong interpersonal and organizational skills also required; Proficiency with health-related 
computer applications; Valid Driver’s License to travel within New york State preferred, and 
must be able to travel and adhere to PHP’s travel policies.

For immediate consideration, please e-mail resume and cover letter to: 

tdrakes@phpcares.org                        EOE

Vineland, NJ 

Nurse Practitioners and
Physician Assistants 

Omni Health Services is currently hiring for Nurse 
Practitioners and Physician Assistants for its Vineland, 
NJ office.

Key Duties/Functions include, not limited to:
• Complete psychiatric evaluations
• Review/sign Health History Questionnaire, Biopsycho-
     social Assessment, Treatment Plan, within state
     regulation timeframes.
• Assess need for medication, obtain informed consent,
     prescribe and monitor all psychotropic medications.
• Complete and update the medication log each
     time medication is prescribed, including any called to
     pharmacy.
• Submits complete/accurate documents in timely
     manner (encounter forms,  assessments, progress
     notes) along with timesheet.
• Punctual

Qualifications:
• Current license as a Psychiatric Nurse Practitioner or
     Physician Assistant
• Current license to prescribe medication under a
     supervising OMNI psychiatric licensure.
• Current state specific clearances
• Current CPR and first aid certification
• Liability insurance of $1,000,000/$3,000,000.

Office hours may include evenings or weekends.

Environment can have emergency situations involving 911 
calls, police or mobile crisis mental health intervention.

Ability to communicate without assistance from another 
person.

For more information or to apply, please contact:
Marissa Maselli, New Jersey Administrator

Omni Health Services Inc
1001 Raritan Ave., Highland Park,NJ 08904
Tel: (732) 227-0070   Fax: (732) 227-0072

mmaselli@omhsi1.com
www.omhsi1.com
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Honesdale, Pennsylvania

Nurse 
PractitioNer 
or
PhysiciaN
assistaNt

4/5 Position with Full Time Benefits
in Northeastern Pennsylvania for
a Nurse Practitioner or Physician 

Assistant. Well-established, multi-
office, group practice. Very flexible

and friendly pediatricians.

Candidates with excellent inter- 
personal skills and a dedication to 

patient care are encouraged to respond. 
Responsibilities include evaluating, 

assessing, implementing and managing 
acute and well patient care.

Small town atmosphere, nature
nearby, with NYC less than 2 hours 

away. Growing population base.

Please call or fax letter and resume to
Linda Penwarden at 570-253-1245
or e-mail pediatrics@ppnp.pcc.com

Virginia

Nurse
Midwives

Immediate opportunity for energetic 
Nurse Midwives to join a practice made 
up of ten physicians and ten midwives 
who specialize in providing obstetrical 
and gynecological care. We have five 
locations throughout the area, and are 
at the forefront of Collaborative Care. 
Our Mission statement is "Dedicated 
to Convenient Compassionate Care". 
We are seeking to expand our Nurse 
Midwife staff to help in our prenatal 
care, annual gyn visits, and simple 
office gyn. Preferably experienced, but 
new grads are welcomed. Excellent 
opportunity to work alongside some 
of the area’s top doctors! Outstanding 
benefits, compensation, and flexible 
hours. Great work environment with 
hard working, professional, caring 
individuals who provide the highest 
level of care.

For more information please visit us at
www.physiciansandmidwives.com

To apply send resume and salary 
history to Dr. David Giammittorio  at:

drgmmtto@gmail.com

Montgomery County, PA 

NURSE
PRACTITIONER

Obstetrics &
Well Women’s Health

Practice
•Full Time
•40 hrs/week
•Flexible Scheduling

At least 1 year of Experience

At Holy Redeemer, located in 
Montgomery County, Pennsylvania, 
we help people live life to the fullest 
through attention to their health and 
well-being at every stage of their life.

Join our Mission to Care, 
Comfort and Heal.

Why Holy Redeemer?

At Holy Redeemer, you will experience:

•  A culture that inspires and motivates
     team members to provide a highly
     personalized experience for patients,
     residents, clients, families,
     volunteers, partners and co-workers.

•  Dedication to established safety
     practices and standards to maintain
     a safe environment for all.

•  A collaborative work environment
     where all employees are comfortable
     sharing knowledge about situations,
     raising concerns and asking
     questions. 

We offer a highly competitive salary and 
outstanding benefits, including a 403b 
matching retirement program and a 
comprehensive orientation program.

For more information contact
Dottie Fesmire at

dfesmire@holyredeemer.com
or call 215-938-2981

EOE

Philadelphia, PA

CARDIOLOGY
NURSE 

PRACTITIONER
Prominent Cardiology practice seeks 
a full time Certified Nurse Practitioner 
for the Northeast Philadelphia area.

Responsibilities include management 
of inpatient & outpatient cardiology 
patients. Strong cardiology 
background preferred with 3 – 5 
years experience.

Competitive salary & benefit package..

Send resume & salary requirements
via email to Marie_Fiocca@apms.biz 

or via fax to ATTN: Human Resources
215-464-9034
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Pennsylvania, Maryland, Florida & Illinois

Pennsylvania and Maryland

LPNs and RNs 
Country Meadow is looking for
LPNs and RNs to join our team

of dedicated co-workers.

We have 11 locations across PA and
a location in Frederick, Maryland.

Put your nursing skills to work in our 
home like retirement care setting,

and see why we have been chosen
as a best place to work!

We offer competitive wages and 
excellent benefits.  

Apply online today at:
wwww.countrymeadows.com/careers

Or email
kkissinger@countrymeadows.com

for more information.

                                                                  EOE

Tampa, FL area

NURSE 
PRACTITIONER

Full-time Florida licensed ARNP needed 
to work at our busy ortho practice. 
Assisting supervising physician in the 
office, hospital and as a surgical first 
assist. Obtaining H & P's, writing routine 
admission, pre/post-operative orders. 

Current needs in:
* New Urgent Care clinic

* Spine Service
* Sports Medicine

* Adult Reconstruction
Must have a minimum of 1 to 2 years 
surgical experience. Competitive salary 
offered to right candidate. 

Apply online at
www.floridaortho.com

NEWS
dash
LINE
dot

COM

Columbia, MD

REGISTERED
NURSE

11 month (school year)
position

Salary range is $49,476.00 - $79,203.00 and 
includes State of Maryland Benefits including 
health, holidays and retirement plans.

We are recruiting a Registered Nurse to work in a 
diverse, bilingual community.

The main purpose of the job is to provide health 
care for students in school and in the residential 
setting and to serve as a health care liaison 
between parents and the school.

Position Duties include administering medications 
as prescribed for medical conditions or injuries, 
evaluating and monitoring students for medical 
and emotional health status and identifying nursing 
needs of the students.

Qualified applicants must have a valid Maryland 
Registered Nurse license at the time of hire and 
pass the criminal history background check.

To apply please go to
https://www.jobs.com/MD 

or to the Maryland School for the Deaf
website and click on employment. 
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South Carolina, Ohio, Michigan & Illinois

Kalamazoo, Michigan 

Nurse Practitioner
Bronson Methodist Hospital is seeking a Nurse Practitioner to be a part of a Rapid Response 
Team providing services to the hospital units.  Responsibilities include proactive approaches 
to code prevention, educating nurses and families, and responding to codes. Variable hours 
including nights, weekends and Holidays. This team of nurse practitioners functions under the 
direction of the critical care physicians.  Candidates must demonstrate excellent interpersonal 
skills and work well on a fast paced healthcare team.  Prior experience as a Nurse Practitioner 
or in a Critical Care setting required.

Offering a full range of services from primary care to advanced critical care.  We’re also locally 
owned and governed. With a workforce of more than 8,100, we’re one of the area’s largest 
employers. And our physicians and staff are nationally recognized for many exceptional 
achievements in quality, safety and service.

Kalamazoo, Michigan is the home of Western Michigan University, and is located within a two-
hour drive of both Chicago and Detroit, with the Great Lakes just an hour away. Southwestern 
Michigan features a four-season climate, promoting biking, skiing, and numerous other sports 
and recreational activities year round.

Interested candidates please email CV to wadeh@bronsonhg.org

Bloomington, Illinois

Assistant Director
of Nursing

Assists the Director of Nursing (DON) 
to provide, plan, coordinate or manage 
nursing care, nursing services and 
health education for our residents in 
our skilled care facility, Martin Health 
Center with primary emphasis for 
the oversight of the certified nursing 
assistants.  This position also backs up 
the MDS and supportive care duties. 

Must have and maintain a state license 
to practice as a nurse with a current 
CPR certification.

This position requires a Registered 
Nurse degree with management or 
supervisor experience in a long-term 
care or geriatric nursing for 5 years.  

Computer skills specifically with 
Microsoft products are preferred.

To apply please submit a resume to 
info@westminstervillageinc.com

Additional information
about this position and an

application can be obtained at
www.westminstervillageinc.com

EOE

Greenwood, South Carolina

Nursing 
Instructor

Piedmont Technical College is currently seeking 
a Nursing Instructor. This is a full-time position 
requiring willingness to work within a flexible 
teaching schedule (i.e. day, evening) and at 
varied sites (i,e. on-campus, off campus) and in 
distance learning formats.. 

Provide leadership, management, planning 
and coordination with enrollment, instruction 
of students, student advisement, recruiting, 
retaining, marketing and the provision of 
services to the College and community. 

Responsible for didactic, laboratory and 
clinical activities required to implement the 
Nursing curriculum including curriculum 
and instructional development, assessment 
functions to include program learning outcomes 
and student learning outcomes. Specific 
courses needed to fill are Medical/Surgical 
Nursing and Obstetrics/Pediatrics Nursing.

Minimum of Master’s of Science in Nursing (MSN) 
is required. Must hold an unencumbered, active 
license as a Registered Nurse in South Carolina 
and have two years of clinical experience as a 
Registered Nurse. Master’s degree in Nursing 
from ACEN or CCNE school preferred.

Two years teaching in didactic, lab/clinical 
settings at the Technical, Community College, 
or Vocational School level preferred. American 
Heart Association CPR instructor preferred.

Apply at www.careers.sc.gov
Search for “Piedmont Technical College”

under agencies.
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Michigan, Missouri & California

Santa Cruz, California area

Physician Assistant or
Nurse Practitioner

The Santa Cruz Community Health Centers (SCCHC) began as a women’s health collective in 
1974 with the mission to improve the health of our patients and the community and advocate 
the feminist goals of social, political, and economic equality. Now, 40 years later, we serve that 
same mission as a nonprofit Federally Qualified Health Center operating two separate sites: the 
Santa Cruz Women’s Health Center in downtown Santa Cruz serving women and children; and 
our new East Cliff Family Health Center in Live Oak, serving everyone.

The SCCHC has a diverse patient population and an engaging and friendly work environment. 
Our caring and committed staff works as a team to fulfill our mission so that all of our patients 
have access to comprehensive, quality health care.

We are seeking Physician Assistants or
Nurse Practitioners (part-time or full-time)

to join our growing team.
The Santa Cruz Community Health Centers are situated on the Monterey Bay, close to Silicon 
Valley and an hour’s drive from the San Francisco Bay Area. Santa Cruz is not only a place, it’s 
a lifestyle. With our strong surf culture, enticing State Parks and Beaches, conscientious living 
and a Mediterranean climate, Santa Cruz offers endless opportunities for you and your family.
Santa Cruz County residents enjoy an abundance of outdoor activities, arts and culture, and 
diverse educational opportunities. Fertile Central Coast farmland offers fresh, local, organic 
produce through farmers markets nearly every day of the week.

The community attracts and hosts an eclectic array of cultural happenings. Creativity and 
individuality thrive here. Stimulating educational opportunities are available at the University of 
California Santa Cruz, Cabrillo College and top-rated public schools.

Job Summary: Santa Cruz Community Health Centers’ mid-level providers provide 
comprehensive services, including preventive health, chronic care, pediatric care, reproductive 
health and urgent care services. Mid-levels work with a Care Team in a patient centered 
medical home structure.

What We Offer: Progressive, collaborative, patient-focused work environment, No on-call or 
hospital duties, Competitive salary and benefits package, A team dedicated to providing 
high quality Family Health, Pediatric and Integrated Behavioral Health services, Flexible work 
schedule, Clinical support team in Patient-Centered Medical Home model, including Nursing 
support and Integrated Behavioral Health, Focus on quality improvement, practice innovation 
and data-driven primary care, Supportive, collaborative staff.

Required Competencies: Job Expertise, Commitment to preventive care and empowering 
patients to make informed health care decisions, Awareness of health as means to support 
communities and advance equality and empower
patients, Communication, Customer Service, Judgment/Problem Solving, Teamwork/
Interpersonal Skills, Reliability

Qualifications: Must be a Family Nurse Practitioner or Physician Assistant licensed and in 
good standing in the State of California, Ability to demonstrate critical thinking skills, Bilingual 
in English and Spanish preferred, Ability to work some evenings and Saturdays, Experience 
with Electronic Health Records, preferred, Experience in community health center or medically 
underserved setting, preferred, Commitment to preventive care and empowering patients to 
make informed health care decisions

Salary/Benefits: Competitive salary based on skills and experience. As an approved NHSC 
site, Providers may be eligible for a Federal Loan Repayment Program. Competitive benefits 
package. Paid time off and paid holidays accrue from date of hire. Employer subsidized group 
health, dental, vision and life insurance plans after 30 days of employment with a satisfactory 
review. Employer sponsored 2% retirement match.

Application Process: To apply, complete employment application found on the Careers page 
of our website: www.schealthcenters.org/Careers. Submit application and current resume with 
letter of interest to human resources. No phone inquiries please.

THE SANTA CRUZ COMMUNITy HEALTH CENTERS IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITy EMPLOyER

Town and Country, MO 

RN’s and LPN’s
Day Shift and

Evening Shifts Available
Great Benefits

Excellent Starting Salary
Fully Paid Health Insurance

Life Insurance
Paid Holidays

Paid Sick Days
Paid Vacations

Meals and More

Mari de Villa Senior Living
13900 Clayton Road

Town and Country, MO 63017
636-227-5347

www.maridevilla.com
fred@maridevilla.com
fritz@maridevilla.com

Southwest Michigan

Whitney
Recruitment, LLC

NPs and/or PAs
for Rural Health 
Clinic and FQHC

One small hospital in SW Michigan, 
near Portage/Kalamazoo needs 
midlevels.

• Work full and/or part time.  

• Employed, benefits, CME etc.  

Forward CV to
Inhouse Recruiter Cindi Dilley
at WhitneyRecLLC@aol.com

269-506-4464 cell
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Missouri, Wisconsin, California & Washington

California 

Full Time and Per Diem
Registered Nurses
Are you looking for a new and 

exciting job opportunity? 

Do you want to make a
difference in someone’s life?

If so…keep reading!

SecureMD (SMD) is a GI health care services 
company and dedicated provider of quality 
endoscopy services. We deliver a team of 
professionals and the equipment required to 
set up a temporary endoscopy suite inside 
the California prison setting.

***Sign-on bonus of $1,000
after successful completion of 

90-day introductory period!!
Ideal candidates will have clinical experience 
in a high flow procedural regiment, such as 
those in ambulatory surgery or endoscopy 
centers.  Our RN’s must be proficient in IV 
placement. 

We are looking for Full Time and
Per Diem Registered Nurses: 

• Willing to travel, overnights are an
    essential part of this position

• Have flexibility in their schedule

• Have reliable transportation to various 
    facilities in California

• All expenses for travel will be reimbursed
    by the company.

For immediate consideration,
please email your resume to

devans@endocenters.com
SecureMD Professionals maintains a drug-free workplace 

EOE

Longview, Washington

Family Nurse 
Practitioners & 

Psychiatric Nurse 
Practitioners

Family Health Center is seeking Family 
& Psychiatric Nurse Practitioners for our 
main clinic in Longview, WA. Want to 
be close to metropolitan cities but don’t 
actually want to live in one? 

Longview is 50 minutes from Portland, 
OR, and 2.5 hours from Seattle. 

Successful candidate will be board 
certified or board eligible Nurse 
Practitioner, and active unrestricted DEA 
registration. EPIC EMR experience a 
plus!

Competitive compensation based on 
experience and 100% paid benefits 
package avail, paid CME, paid 
licensure, paid malpractice insurance, 
relocation assistance available, and 
loan repayment may be available 
to those who qualify! 

For more information about us
and the position see our website at

www.cowlitzfamilyhealth.org

Contact Adrianne Demmon, HR Manager
at ademmon@cfamhc.org

Phone: 360-703-6700 Fax: 360-232-8400

EEO

Dodgeville, Wisconsin

DIRECTOR
OF NURSING
Iowa County Bloomfield Healthcare 
and Rehabilitation Center, an 55-bed 
SNF located in Dodgeville, WI, has an 
opening for a Director of Nursing.

Required application, benefit package, 
and detailed job description that 
include job responsibilities and 

qualifications are at

www.iowacounty.org/jobs

EOE

Santa Monica, CA 

Rare opportunity for a
full-time certified

Emergency Medicine
Physician Assistant/Nurse Practitioner
at Providence Saint John’s Health Center

SIGN-ON BONUS for Full Time Candidates
with 1+ Years ER Experience
A prestigious 30,000-visit Level II community hospital located in Santa Monica, CA, 20 
blocks from the beach. Well respected, single contract group for over 20 years.

We emphasize quality lifestyle with superb coverage. We offer competitive 
compensation, paid malpractice, 401k, and a rich benefit package.

If interested, please e-mail CV to SJEMSjobmailbox@providence.org

Town and Country, MO 

DIRECTOR OF 
NURSING

Mari de Villa Senior Living in Town 
and Country, Missouri is looking 
for an experienced DIRECTOR OF 
NURSING to join our team.

The Successful Candidate will be 
responsible for maintaining quality 
of care throughout Mari de Villa.  
The Director of Nursing will also be 
required to train and manage the 
nursing staff.

The ideal candidate would have 
experience and knowledge in Long 
Term Care Senior Living, and have 
strong nursing leadership qualities, 
with the ability to work as a team. 

Please email
Fred@maridevilla.com

or Fritz@maridevilla.com
or call and speak with Fred or Fritz

at 636-227-5347 to set up an
 in person interview

Mari de Villa Senior Living
13900 Clayton Road

Town and Country, MO 63017
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Colorado & California

Oakdale CA 

Nurse 
Practitioner

Oak Valley Hospital District in beautiful 
Oakdale CA, is looking for a full time 
Nurse Practitioner to join our team. 

Our Nurse Practitioner position offers an 
excellent competitive salary and benefits. 
Our employees enjoy a 15.9% pension 
plan! We also offer a very generous 
Nurse Practitioner Incentive Plan.

A little about us, with nearly 600 
employees, Oak Valley Hospital District 
is a full service, non-profit public 
hospital created to provide residents 
of Oakdale, and the surrounding rural 
communities, with access to superior 
quality medical care. 

We also operate four community 
health centers providing primary care 
medical services.  As an organization 
we take care of nearly 90,000 patients 
a year.

 If you’re interested in learning more 
about our organization and this 

position, please email your resume to 

Brian Beck, VP HR,
bbeck@ovhd.com

Corning, California

FAMILY 
Nurse 
PraCtitioNer
wanted for a rural health clinic 
in Corning, Ca. General practice 
serving patients of all ages and 
emphasizing in wellness care and 
obesity management. the clinic 
is sub-specialised in Diabetes and 
other obesity-related diseases.

Call me at 530-321-2927 
for a telephone interview,  

or fax the resume to 530-824-3285
e-mail: Jamesooimd@gmail.com
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Florida, Arizona & California

Los Angeles,
California

Registered
Nurse Practitioner 

RNP

Become part of the internationally renowned 
HIV medical team of AIDS Healthcare 
Foundation (AHF), whose mission is to 
provide “Cutting Edge Medicine and 
Advocacy Regardless of Ability to Pay” 
throughout the globe!

Founded in 1987, AIDS Healthcare 
Foundation (AHF) is the largest specialized 
provider of HIV/AIDS medical care in the 
nation. Our mission is to provide cutting edge 
medicine and advocacy, regardless of ability 
to pay. Through our healthcare centers, 
pharmacies, health plan, research and other 
activities, AHF provides access to the latest 
HIV treatments for all who need them.

AHF is currently seeking Full-Time RNP to 
join our downtown Los Angeles Healthcare 
Center. Our outpatient clinic hours of 
operation are Monday –Friday 8:30-5:30 (No 
Weekends). The positions will be supervised 
by a Medical Director. 

Education and/or Experience

Fifth year college or university program 
certificate; or two to four years related 
experience and/or training; or equivalent 
combination of education and experience.  
Must have previous HIV and/or AIDS 
experience; Bilingual English/Spanish 
preferred.

Certificates, Licenses & Registrations

• Valid state of California Medical 
     License without restrictions

• A Valid furnishing license without
     restrictions

For more information or to apply, visit:

https://careers-aidshealth.icims.com/
jobs/8717/nurse-practitioner/job?mode=vie
w&mobile=false&width=884&height=500
&bga=true&needsRedirect=false&jan1offse
t=-480&jun1offset=-420

AHF IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
(Principals Only)

Arizona

Since 1966, the West Yavapai Guidance Clinic (WYGC) has been offering high-quality, client-centered 
mental health, crisis intervention, and addiction services to residents of Yavapai County, Arizona. The 
Clinic was established in 1966 by a group of visionary volunteers, who believed it was possible to live in a 
community where the health care needs of all were met.

WYGC offers a vast array of services for adults, families and children living with mental and behavioral 
health disorders, from case management and counseling to supportive housing and vocational 
rehabilitation. It is the largest local non-profit provider of behavioral health and crisis intervention services 
in Yavapai County, and serves approximately 7,000 people annually. Services offered by West Yavapai 
Guidance Clinic are based on a foundational belief that most emotional problems and behavioral health 
disorders result from an interplay between biological, social and psychological factors.

WE ARE SEEKING HIGH ENERGY, TALENTED, AND MOTIVATED CANDIDATES.
CUSTOMER SERVICE SKILLS A MUST IN ALL POSITIONS!

REGISTERED NURSES
Full time, part time, pool.  Can work CSU or Hospital or combination of both.  Outpatient also available.

Medical and Behavioral Health Experience a Plus. ( 8 and 12-hour shifts available). 
New nurse?  Willing to train in psychiatric care.

BEHAVIORAL HEALTH TECHNICIANS
Full time, part time, pool.  Evening, overnight and weekend shifts available. Residential programs,

23-Hour Observation Chair Area, 8 Bed subacute psychiatric hospital and 16 bed psychiatric hospital.

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
Full time in outpatient clinics. Prefer strong experience in medical office

and/or behavioral health. Certification a plus.

        We Value Our Employees By Offering:   * Medical/dental/life insurance/LTD benefits
                 *3 weeks PTO/Sick Leave plus 9 holidays per year
                  *Extensive and on-going training to ensure your success

Please join us by applying at www.wygc.org or sending your resume to:
WYGC Human Resources - 3343 N. Windsong Drive - Prescott Valley, AZ 86314

Email: HR@wygc.org - Phone: (928)-445-5211 Fax: (928) 776-8031
EOE/Non-smoking facility. Pre-employment drug screening/background check required.

All candidates must be able to obtain a DPS fingerprint clearance card.

WYGC agrees to take affirmative action to ensure equal employment opportunities. We will not discriminate against any employee or any 
applicant because of age, race, religion, color, handicap, sex, physical condition, disability, sexual orientation, gender identity, gender 

expression, protected veteran status or national origin. All positions offer shift differential for second and third shifts.

West Yavapai Guidance Clinic




